# University of the Ozarks
## Class of 2019 Orientation & Registration
### Parent Schedule of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30-9:30 am | Check-In and Registration  
*Housing, Health Services, Ozarks Email and Student IDs*  
*Breakfast*  
*BONUS: Fun Family Photo Booth* | Rogers Conference Center, Taylor Room  
Rogers Conference Center, Hanna Room |
| 9:30 am      | Welcome                                                                | Rogers Conference Center, Bruning & Bean             |
| 10 – 11:00 am| Parent Panel  
*Meet with representatives from across campus* | Rogers Conference Center, Bruning & Bean             |
| 11 – 11:30 am| Academic Introduction  
*Overview of the academic pre-registration process* | Rogers Conference Center, Bruning & Bean             |
| 11:30 am-1:00 pm | Lunch  
*Residence Hall Tours available at 11:50 am and 12:10 pm.* | Campus Mall                                           |
| 1:00-2:40 pm | Parent Break Out Sessions (30 minute rotating sessions)  
- Billing/Financial Aid  
- Parents as Partners  
- Student Life Staff Intros | Boreham Building 120 & 124  
Boreham Building 205  
Boreham Building 204 |
| 1:00 – 1:30 | A – F: Billing/Financial Aid  
G – M: Parents as Partners  
N – Z: Student Life Staff Introductions |                                                      |
| 1:35 – 2:05 | A – F: Parents as Partners  
G – M: Student Life Staff Introductions  
N – Z: Billing/Financial Aid |                                                      |
| 2:10 – 2:40 | A – F: Student Life Staff Intros  
G – M: Billing/Financial Aid  
N – Z: Parents as Partners |                                                      |
| 2:45-3:00 pm | Closing Session                                                        | Rogers Conference Center                            |